The Counseling and Mental Health Center provides individual, group and
crisis counseling, psychiatric consultations, and prevention services that
facilitate students’ academic and life goals.
New Student Services oversees orientation for thousands of incoming
students each year, ensuring they successfully transition, both academically
and socially, to the university. Staff also leads programs throughout the year
to promote student engagement and support academic success.
The Office of the Dean of Students engages beyond the classroom
to enrich learning through leadership training and by supporting the
membership of more than 1,200 student organizations. Office services for
students also include legal, conduct, emergency, veteran, research and
other support.
Recreational Sports promotes physical fitness, healthy habits and
balanced behaviors through an array of recreation facilities, programs,
services, special events and student employment opportunities.
Programs offered include Intramural Sports, Fitness/Wellness, Outdoor
Recreation, Civic Engagement, Sport Clubs, the Instructional Program and
Informal Recreation.
Texas Parents serves all students’ families who need assistance navigating
university resources. All parents and families of enrolled undergraduate
students are members of the Texas Parents Association, the university’s
official parents association. Membership provides benefits to support and
promote student success from enrollment through graduation.
The Center for Students in Recovery provides a supportive community
where students in recovery and in hope of recovery can achieve academic
success while enjoying a genuine college experience free from alcohol and
other drugs.
University Health Services is an on-campus, accredited healthcare facility
that includes general medicine, women’s health, sports medicine, urgent
care services, allergy/immunization clinics, nutrition services, physical
therapy, a 24-hour Nurse Advice Line, radiology, lab services and a health
promotion office.
University Housing and Dining oversees 14 on-campus residence halls,
university apartments, and 13 dining and retail venues. By engaging
students in an inclusive community that fosters learning outside the
classroom, the staff encourages student success and well-being.
The University Unions provides a wide array of student services,
leadership development opportunities, study and event spaces, and food
venues. The department enhances the student experience through our
unique and multi-faceted facilities as well as a vibrant student organization.
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